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BILL ROGERS 

BEVERLY HILLS C ITIZEN BUILDING 

BEVERLY HILLS, C ALIFORNIA 

s. Eliza BrQwn 
Route 1, Box 91 
MeA,:\.ester, Okle.:homa 

!!ly rather-'s good friend, Mr ,. ft4!10n CarteP, has 
sent m~ yo'U?' letter on Soapsuda . 

!n addition t •o being a trick ropeI"tc nr:, rather was 
one or the best ealf ropers o.f his da.y . He 'Was always 
on the lookout tor good roping horsEHl • Cowboys would 
bring him their best horses from all over the country. 

A champion roping horse is at his peak for only 
ubout six to eight years. ru:1d we therefore had a sue, ... 
cession of roping horses · .... •&aeh the best ot their 
period, 

Among the tamoua horses that rtf!J' tatner owned and 
roped from in many rodeos wePe: Teddy, Punldn, Boot
legge.r and Soap,uds , 

Soapsuds, his last horso , was so named because he 
waa a mottle•eolored .grtay and sort of· w .d tho color 
of soapsuds. ·He was a very fmnous ho?;so long before. 
my father bought him. In the tHtl"ly '30' s he had been 
in most ot tl1e 1a~ge :t"odet>s a11 · over the oountey., 

,. 

! remember the fil'"st time my .father eveli rode him. 
Some cowboys had orou,.~ht Soapsuds up to our 1>aneh ood 
,asked Dad to t17 him out . Dad got on the horso, and a 
small oalf was let out ot th.a chut-e . Lilce .~ fl&sh., 
,-)oapsuds started after the calf. Be started so fao t 
that it t~e11 nty .Cather ort the SRddle m:ld he was 
i•!diog back on. the horse•s tail . I think it was thie 
.first jump by Soapy that sold him to rn.y f · 'Cher.. He 
was tlle . fas.test starting horse I have ever, st)en. 

Soapsuds died lo.st year at the age of 28 ... - veey 
old foz, e.. horse ., In his latter- yenrs he was on pasture 
at the ranch in Sf.1nta Monica, The only tPouble vn:.a 
that people used to come by and pick hair. out of his 
tail for souveniz-s111 


